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We are unable, therefore, to follow the Calcutta case relied on by 

the lo wer Court. That case, moreover, is opposed to Ta im iid i 
ITordanund B ha ra tiv . Mathura La ll Bhagat^ '̂̂  Siiidi Sivavdmav. 
Suhrdmmiya'^ '̂). The suit, we think, falls under article 62 of the 
schedule. Cf. Moses v, Macfarlane '̂^^. The suit was brought 
within three years from the time of the receipt of the assets by 
the defendant, and was, therefore, within time.

W*e reverse the decree of the lower appellate Court and 
remand the appeal for a rehearing on tho merits. Costs to 

abide the result.

Docrce reversed and case remanded.

(I) L  L. R., 12 Calc., 499, (2) I. L. il., 9 Mad., 57.
(3) 2 Burr., 1005.
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Bifore S ir  Charles Sm'gent, K t., Chief Justice, and M r. Justice Candy.

SW A ^M IR A Y A 'O H A R Y A , P l a i n t i p p , TH E C O LLECTO R  OF  

D H A 'R W A 'R  and Another, Dkfenbants.^!^

JurisdictioH-~Suit cujaimt Collector—Act done in ojjicial capacitij.

The plaintiff sued the Collector of DhfirwAr and his chitnis for having destroyed 
certain certificates of efficiency which Lad heen given to him by Miinilatd^,r3 
in whose service he had been employed. The defendants pleaded that the 
certificates had beetn destroyed, because they were not issued by tho MAinlatdars 
in proper form.

Held, that the act of the defendants waa an act done by them ia tlieir olBcial 
capacity, and that the Subordinate Judge could not entertain the suit.

T h is  was a reference made to the High Court, tindGr section 617 
of the Code of Civil Procedure, by Rdv Bahddur K^ishinath 
Btilkrishna Mardthe, First Class Subordinate Judge of Dh^rw£r.

The plaintiff sought to recover Rs. 100 as damages from the 
Collector of Dh«lrwd.r and his chitnis, on the ground that they 
had wrongfully destroyed the testimonials of character given to 

n'* him by three Mamlatd^rs.
* Civil Eeference, No. 28 of 1890.
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In his plaint he stated that he had obtained the said testimo
nials for services rendered to Government; and that the defend
ant had informed him that the testimonials had been destroyed, 
because they had not been issued by the Mamlatdars in proper 
form.

The plaint was originally presented to the District Judge of 
Dhdrwar as one against Government servants, but the District 
J udge, holding that the plaint complained of the defend̂ i-nts  ̂
conduct as private individuals and not as officials, returned the 
plaint for presentation to the Court of the Subordinate Judge.

The Subordinate Judge was of opinion that the action was 
against the defendants in their official capacity, and that, there
fore, having regard to section 15 of Act X  of 1876̂ >̂, he had no 
jurisdiction to entertain the suit. Consequently he referred the 
question to the High Court.

In his reference the Subordinate Judge remarked ; On looking 
at the official order I  find that the Collector passes an opinion that 
the plaintiff's testimonials were not given him in a proper manner . 
by the three Mamlatdars concerned, and they were, therefore, des-  ̂
troyed. The order for destruction was, therefore, very probably 
passed after due consideration of the propriety of giving testi
monials into the hands of persons by their official superiors instead 
of recording them in a character book kept for the purpose. The 
Dharwar Collector probably thought that the Mdmlatdd,rs under 
him had no right to pass testimonials to a person whose connection 
with the service was severed from time to time. The Collector 
exercised, I  believe, official discretion in the matter, and he and his 
chitnis, who could not possibly be connected with the destruction 
of the testimonials except in his official capacity and under orders 
of the Collector, cannot be held responsible as private gentlemen.
I do not think, therefore, that the destruction of the testimonials

(1)Section 15:—“ For section tWrty-two of the Bombay Civil Courts Act, 
No. XIV of 1869, the following shall be substituted (namely): ‘ No Suboidinate 
Jtidge or Court of Cmall Causes shall receive or register a suit in which the 
Government or any officer of Government in his official capacity is a party, 
but in every such case such Judge or Court shall refer the plaintiff to the 
District Judge, in whose Court alone (subject to the provisions of section 
nineteen) such suit shall be instituted,’ ”
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was a private act of the defendants. I f  they are anywise res- 1890.
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ponsible, they are responsible in their official capacity, and the S w a 'm i r a y  

suit must be taken to the District Court. I  am, however, thrown 
into a doubt about the matter by the District Judge’s order 
endorsed on the plaint. The following question is, therefore, 
submitted for an authoritative opinion:—

‘̂Whether the Subordinate Judge’s Court at Dhdrwar can 
entertain the suit ?

S a r g e n t , C. J .:— The Collector destroyed the certificates of 
efficiency, because they had not been issued to the plaintiff by 
the Mamlatdars iu proper form. In doing so, whether rightly 
or wrongly, he clearly acted in his official capacity. We must, 
therefore, answer the question in the negative.

Order accordingly.

ORIGINAL ClYIL.

Before M r. Justice Farrait.

B A 'I  M A 'M U B A 'I ,  ( P l a i n t i f f ) ,  v . DOSSA ' M O RA 'RJI ISoq.

AND O t h e e s , D e f e n d a n t s .*  November 25.
Will— Construction— Gift to two fo r  life jointly— Survivorship— Gift to a ------- -—------ -

daughter and her children— Rule in  Tdgore Case— Power given to a daughter i f  
ihe had no chihlren to dispose o f property bequeathed by will—Effect'of suchpotoer—
Bequest fo r  home expenses— Bequest by testator o f  his wife's ornaments—Election.

J., a Hindu inhabitant of Bombay, died in November, 1869, leaving a will, 
dated October, 1869. He left a widow (Motivahu) and one child, the plaintiff 
Milmubdi, then about fourteen years of age. She had then been married for two 
years, bnt up to the time of this suit she had had no children. By his will the 
testator directed that his immoveable property in Bombay should be formed into a 
trust and that the trustees were to collect the uicome thereof. By the fourteenth 
and fifteenth clauses of his will he directed that out of the trust-fuud Es. 50 per 
month were to be paid both to his wife and daughter for their personal ex
penses. In the 7th clause he directed as follows : “ After deducting expenses * * * 
money is to be paid out of the net income, whatever it may amount to, for the 
personal expenses of my wife Motivahu and my daughter Mtlmu, and for the 
children of my daughter Mdmu after her death agreeably to the fourteenth and 
fiiteentli clauses of this w ill; and after paying the same whatever income may 
remain is to be paid for the purposes of my wife Motivahu and my daughter 
MAmu and hex- children iu such manner as my trustees may think proper,” The

*Suit No, 57 of 1878.


